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Carietoa has a race track.

ACathoho church will bo built at

Stafford this fall.

Farmers are busy cutting corn and a
a result fsrm bands are scarce.

A new fire and lightening insurance

company hss been formed at Kearney.

The Madison county agricultural so

eie'y will make an exhibit of count

products at the Sioux City torn palace

The general merchandise store of

Adam Pierson at Grant has been closed

by the sheriff on an 8,000 chattle mort

All bat one or two of tbo
gressmeo s ia mo ones: row of ssots is
the house at Wssaiasgtoa. Several of
thesn have also tekea back seats ia Kan
sas.

.a i a iL. a a

Oklahoma would haws bsoa decided tho
first thing whoa tho legislation mot had
it not besa for the foot that there ore
about as many Kansas moa ia Oklaho-
ma City as there are ia Guthle. i

Ottawa lays claim to a boater who al- - f

ways has excellent racoons snd who
never tells hunting yeraa. If Ottawa
can substantiate this claim George T.
Anthony will hsrs 'o brace up a little
or be will loss much of Lis popularity ia'
that city,

Tbe Arkansas Valley Bsp'Jst associa-ciatio- n

will bold a meV.irjg at Hutchin
son during tbe first days of October.
There mar not bo anything in the fact
the Baptists are going to tract at Hutch-
inson just a few days sftor tne time sol
for the meeting of tlio editorial associa
tion of that vaiitv, but the burden of
proof seems to be on the editors.

It is claimed thn i the Kansas sun-
flowers are not so rich and golden tbU
year as usual, but no oae is compleinlnj
about the sizs of the s'.alks. When corn
i too scarce for fuel the patriotic sun-
flower can alwsys bs relied upon to
grow large enough to make half a dozen
"tore lengths" n hen saved up tor wood

Tbe students are abvtl oil hick to
Bsker universi y and tho minister in
charge at that pli.ee w'.ll soon have re-

ceived by tbe way of tho collection plate
a sufficient number of poker chips to
start 1 bank if ho can find any one wil
ling to cish them iu for him.

The :ity marshal of Leavenworth iiclaros his intention cf breaking up all
euchrs parties where the game is for a
prize. This will probably bars the eN
feet of driving all the Leavenworth peo-

ple to drsw poker sgaio.
A Lawrence man hss declined to run

for office after receiving the nomination.
There are more funny things hapening
in Kansas this year than during all the
other years of its history put together.

Two men charged with prize fighting
were quilted by an Abelino jury. That
is right. No msa should b punished
for getting himself in proper condition
for the fall campaign.

If the Kansas farmers had as much
corn to gather this year as they had last
they wculd miss ntarly all the fun there
is going to oe in the campaign.

A Mr. Nelson near Kingman, was re
cently kicked in the stomach by a bore
and survived but two dsys.

As the 4:30 passenger train fromtbw
south came into Parnell last Snndav.
William IL Canon of Paroell, with his
affianced, Miss Effis Miller of Rush Cen-

ter Ksd., stepped from the train wber,
they were met by friends and the Rev- -

J. A, Still performed the marriage cere
mony, after which the conductor and
many others aboard tha train extended
their congratulations to the young cou
plo. ,

Paola baa found a vein of coal nearly
4 feet in thickness.

The Smith family seem to be running
things in Kansss this pear. Five of
them have already been nominated for
the legislsture, and fears sre entertained
wjbv euiue uieujuar will DS On 100 lUrT
when the election foi United States sen-

ator comes around.
Unlets jsck rabbits get wilder than

usual this winter the western settler is!
in no danger of getting out of moat,
even though he does have to take bio
fruit trees into the kitchen to keep them
from being eaten up.

The bravest man in tbe wotld is rap
posed to be in Franklin county. He has
ust started a new paper.
There are thousands of Odd Fellows

in Topsks this week, and the join teste
wholoi'oron the streoto are seeing a
great many signs and hearing poos words
that are strange and unusual to them
Topeka joints use tho same signs and
pass words that tbsy did whoa St John

'DS IMWatSWA ok am O tl AM juaa. ItAll.aviviuui. sasA suoi ajamu bsbbbbi iii.E.iaB nsnan

of the tea fangled arrangements that
hey can't understand.

Rv.mblicsn county bad frost two
morniops last week. r

Lswrmcr-- e has a bicycle club with for-

ty members, and it Is the only really
Institution that Lawrence wilt

tolerate.
One Atcbison dealer sold forty copier

of lbs "Kreutxer PcMa" i one da
last week and one oii banner e said to
have sold more beer than say other day
ror several years. About wo oolywsy
to sell a thing in Atchisoe Is to prohib-
it it

It is claimed that there Is more wide
ky in Wichita now than there ever has
been since tho prohibitory law wont in-
to effect

Some of tho Kansas papers o"plaln
because the railroad oosmnissionsta at-
tend so many soldier's rontons. As the
commissioners ride on passes wherever
they go lb should be no took mode oo
this, as it Is the only way they bnvo ol

getting even with tho rauroedofor aot
doing asthsoommlssaoners tell tbosa,

Tbe Howard oounty Cbaranl waats
iu subscribers to bring one helloed of
woodoaMbecrifAtoa. Tkai ie one at
tiawsl esTasaMatOw twaaMrWew OC ft aBffSaN

toooiaebveiaof awl lot tMtbUx

4Lsl

Chicago Markets
WHEAT Finn; Cash, jl4'c; Decem-

ber, II May, 1 4.

CO "W Steady. Case. 47'4e, Octo-
ber. 47 e; May, 50s' 50Ja

OATS Market steady. Cash, 37,' i;
Ootober.3v,c; Mav,

MESS PORK Steady, cash 110.00;
October, t 859 !. January, U 97'.

KV B Steady, No. 2, at 61c
BARLEY Steady; No. 2 80c.
FLAX-Fi- rm Na 1, II 53 1$ 1 5T,t
PRIME TIMOTHY Quiet $127

1 '.a
WHISKEY- -ll 13.
PORK Market steady. Cash, 110 00,

October, 110 00; January, 111! ?2'g.
LARD Ma- - ket steady Cash. 96 25;

October, 16 27J., January, Hi 67''.
6 75.
FLOUR Unchanged; winter wheat,

12 25 ft 5 50: spring wheat llSOfeo 75;
rye, 3 f0 ft3 50.

BULK MEATS Short ribs, steady,
bwd, 15 35 October, I 5 40 ft 15 42J
January $5 ft!; f5 85 Shoulders
5 75 t?$87K short clear, 15 8025 871.
BUTTER Quiet creamery, 1421c;

dairy. 10rU7o.
CHEESE Fair Full cream Ched-

dars, 9fc8c; flats, 8Jg8?4"c; Young
Americas, 9'9Wc.

EGGS Firm; Freeh, 16ftl7c
HIDES Fair demand; heavy green

raited. 7c; light green salted,7.
TALLOW-Stead- y. Na 1, solid

packed, 4j'c; Na 2, 4c; cake, 4c.

Tried to Kilt hl Fob.
New York, Sept. 10. Henry Cacsel of

Jersey City attempted to k.H his son to

night while the letter was being mar
ried to Miss Mary Darley in St. Patrick's
Catholic church of that city. Cassel!
wanted his son to marry another 1

man, and the yaung man defying hie
wishes, he followed the couple to the
church and tired a shot at his sen when

bey were in front of the alter. The
bullet fortunately missed and he was
disarmed. Tremendous excitement p re- -

Tailed in the church.

Caught hjr a Lion.
Dehver, Sept. "7. Wallace & Co.'s

circus which exhibited here last week
left Trinidad Saturday fcr Clarendon,
Tex. Near Barola a number of cars
jumped the track, delaying them
much that they bad to cancel their date
at Clarendon. A "hustler" sitting on

' top of one of the cages with bis legs
dangling down the side attracted the at
tention of a lion. The beast reached
out with one of its claws and fixed ite
nails in be man's leg near tbe knee and

tripped tne flesh from the bone to the
heel, and before tbe poor fellow could
be released it was necessary to pry the
beait's jaws open with iron burs.

Gasoline Explnnloa.
Clxvilahd, O., Sept. 19. Today while

cleaning furniture with gasoline, Mrs,
Caroline McNajgbton stepped on a

match. It ignited and the gasoline ex

ploded, setting fire to the clothing of
Mrs. Maggie Edgar. She ran from tbe
room and collided with he mistress,
Mrs. Allen Goodhue, who fell down and
broke her ankle. Mrs. Edgar ran into
the yard where Mrs. McNaughton, in at
tempting to assist her, was terrible
burned in the face and hands. Mrs. Ed
gar died this evening and the other two
women are in a serious condition.

A Bold Charge.
Miles City, Most., Sept. 18. Partic-

ulars have just - been received of the
killings t Cheieune agency of Head
Chief and Young Mule, murderers of
Hugh Boyl. Agent Cooper refused to

negotiate with the father of the head
chief for tbe surrender of the two In-

diana on the basis of their being granted
immunity from punishment. Tbe old
man then said that the two young bucks
wju1 come into the agency and attack
the troops, at the same time indicating
the direction from which they would
approach. The soldiers and Indian po
lioa was drawn up to meet them. An
half boor after the father's departure
Bsed Chief and Young Mule were seen
cocnin; on ponies at full speed arrayed
n war paint and feathers. They charged,
the foil length of the line of soldiers
and police; retreated and again charged.
The volley of the troops up to this time
had baen ineffectual. - Finally, however,
a chaoce shot hit Young Mule's peny-learin- g

him dismounted. Head Chief
at once put his pony to tne top of his
snood, and atone swept down on the line
of armed oienjlring his rifle rapidly as
be charged. He was then shot twice in
tk forehead and oooe in tbe mouth.
Yonag Male easing the fat of his com-paaio- o,

instead of attempting to retreat,
oomsaonood chanting a death song, and
was advancing upon tbe troons when
be was hit in the side. He then jumped
lato a hots In the ground and fired one
mom mot He was later found dead in
too fit

VMM tfce Freeldeat.
Oubbmst Snorae, Pa Sept 18-.- The

Crond Amy Fast of Tyrone, Ps., about
3 strata, ronsnsd here this morningUnl oolsok. The president, in

of their arrival, psrtooc of an
treat fast, and was ready to repairs

Cam Taw visitors paid their respects
tottC9ew3vlaMSoo nail" of the

1 nana. There were about

:twith tbe party. As
:XiC Macros) waaovar too vv
JttUtisIr special train Mad

tot their bosses.
i&VSswk tb prssiiawt'"',' .::rlga left Orw-- -

flsantr'rnq,

Among the bills passed was one for
making the line of battle and position
of the troops of the Army of North
ern Virginia, Gettysburg, TiL, and
another to grant right-of-wa- y through
the nublic 'irds for irrigation purpos
cs.

The noniferaiaoe report on tbe rail
road land forfeiture bill was resumed
and Mr. Morgan continued his argu-
ment against it

Mr. Bate also opposed the conference
report and asked to be informed where
isidcr the bill, the forfeiture came in.

Mr. Plumb (in charge of the bill) said
that it forfeited all the lands which
under the decision of the supreme court
could be forfeited. It forfeited some-

where between 7,000,000 and 10,000,003
acres. It confirmed not a single acre
to any railroad company and did not
disturb the status of any grant to rail
road companies except by terminating
the right of the companies to build any
more of their roads and by forfeiting
the grants opposite the uncompleted
portions.

Mr. I ate said that he w as not at all
satisfied with Mr. Plumb's answer. He
desired f 0 know how much land was to
be forfeited tinder the bill and how
much was to be confirmed. Although
he desired to see those railroad lands
forfeited he was compelled to vote

against the conference report.
The vote was then taken and tbe

conference report was agreed to yeas
30, nays 13, a strict party vote.

The house anti-lotter- y bill was then
on motion of Mr. Sawyer, taken from
the calendar and passed without a word
of discussion.

On motion of Mr. Plumb the senate
proceeded to the consideration of the
house bill to repeal the timber culture
law s, when Mr. Plumb, who had report
ed the bill back from the committee on
nublic lands moved an amendment in
the nature of a substitute.

Mr. Manderson moved an amend
ment to section 9 of the substitute, pro
viding fiat no more than 640(instead of
100) acres should be embraced In one
town site entry. This was agreed to.

Mr. Plumb also moved to add to the
substitute a new section restricting res
ervoir sites to so much land only as

might be actually necessary for the
construction and maintenance of res
ervoirs. It was agreed to.

Mr. Teller also offered an amend.
ment (winch was agreed to) giving
right away through the public lands to
canal or ditch companies formed for
the purpose of irrigation.

Mr. Sanders offered and amendment
to section C of the substitute providing
that in the gold and silver mining re

gions of the state of Xevada
and in those states and territories in
which there were public lands contain
ing timber, and where there was no Un
Ited States law authorizing the sale of
such timber lands, residents of such
states or territories, if prosecuted for

cutting timber, might plead that it was
cut for agricultural or mining purposes
Mr. Reagan moved to add to Mr. Sann
ders' amendment A proviso that timber
so cut should be for the domestic use

only for the person cutting it (or hav

ing it cut) and should not be for sale or

speculation. After a discussion, Mr

Reagan's amendment to Mr. Sanders'

amendment was rejected and the latter
amendment was agreed an with some
modifications yeas 41, nays 3 (Messrs.
Edmunds, Quay and Spooner.)

Mr. Manderson moved to add a new
section setting apart the Annette Island
in Alexander archipelago iu southeast
ern Alaska as a reservation for the use
of the Metlakahtia Indians, who had re

cently emigrated from British Colum
bia to Alaska and to such other Alas
kan natives as might join them. He
made a statement as to the remarkable
civilization of these Indians within the
last thirty years from a condition of
canlbalism through the efforts and - un.
dertbe Influence of an Englishman
named Duncan.

The amendment was agreed to and
the bil passed, and a conference was
asked on the disagreeing votes, and

Messrs, Plumb, Pettigrew and Walthall
were appointed conferrees on the part
of the senate.

ROCS
When the house met today Mr. y

of Ohio, from tbe committee on

ways and means, reported back the tar
iff bill with senate amendments with
recommendation that the amendment
be nonconcurred in. It was referred to
the committee of the whole.

Mr. McKinley from the committed on
rules, reported a resolution for the im-

mediate consideration of the tariff bill
in the house. After two hours general
debate it should be in order to move to
nonconcur in tbe senate amendments
in gross aud agree to the committee of
conference asked for by the senate, and
tbe bouse should without further delay
or other motion proceed to vote on the
motion. The previous question on tbe
resolution wm ordered yeas 110, nays
7L

Mr. Fowler, of Now York, said that
the esUma od revenue for tho year was
1441,000,000. Tms conf?"" had appro-
priated HS1JD00Xia What was the

d of thU tariff WU? Why not leave
tM present law as it was, with ataend-aBO-

for reciprocity whleh meant recl- -

traenodBOtono of tboto yomptng

iB, tbeCrtJtg of whioS Oo sreetdeot

western railway and steamship company
of which J. F. Goddard is slated for
chairman if it is carried out on tbe lines
laid down, be one of the greatest rail-

road combines of the age. It now trans-

pires that tbe agreement of tb sesscis-
tion was sigDed in New York Sept 3rd
or 4th by tbe presidents of the lines
which are interested, of which the prin
cipal magnates are Jay Gould, C P.

Huntingdon and Allan ManvelL Tbe
executive com nit tee of the new associo- -

tion is S. II. Clark, firt vice presided of
the Missouri Pacific; J. C. Stubb, thirJ
vioe president of the Southern Pacific;
J. Waldo, freight trsffia manager of the
Missouri, KacBai & Texav; J. D. .Spring-
er, assistant to the president of the Atch
ison; and C. Mai lory, president of the
Mallory line of steamers plying between
New York and the Gulf of Mexico ports.
The association includes all the steam

ship lines plying between New York,
New Orleans, Galveston and other ports
on the Gulf of Mexico as well as the
large system of the southwest The as-

sociatiou will control the freight mukiDg
power as far as New York and east ad
far as west and southwest are concerned.

Another Purrhaae.
Dexvf.b, Sept 21. It is learned that

tbe Atchison Topeks & Santa Fe has
not only bought the Midland, but has
also secured an option on the Rio

Grande Western. The move will change
the railway map of Colorado, as it will

shut the Rio Grande out of its connec-
tion with Ogden. Rio Grands Junction
is the connecting link between the Rio
Grande proper, Midland and Rio Grande
Western. The l o Grande and Mid-

land own it jo.ntly but the interest of
the former road now becomes valueless.

The foi mal transfer of the road will
occur at the annual meeting of the Col-

orado Midland in Denver in October.

The Dark tend earned.

Fbascisco, Cau Three mates
and three of tha crew of the sailing bark
Lognnda arrived here yesterday on the
steamship Rio Janeiro from Yokihomo.
Tbe Logando left heie at tbe opening
of the season on a whaling voyage, but
after a few days out sprung a leak. The
men were put at the pumps and she fin

a'ly reached Viadiavoclock, Siberia.
Her men compelled the captain to sail

for Yokohomo, where the ship could be
saved. Tne captain started for Yokoho-

mo, but soon after changed bis mind
and went on a whaling voyage. The
crew then mutinied on the high seas
and forced the captain to sail for Yoko-

homo. "At that port the American con

sul condemned tbe bark and she was
sold

Preparation Belna-- Made to Open Ike
Urlda-e- .

Louisville, Neb., Sept 21. If ths
sky iu tbe direction of this town takes
on a carmine tint on the 24th, the state
will know that it is caused by thejubi
lee over the opening of the free wagon
.bridge. Preparations of an extensive
character are being made with which to
celebrate tbe occasion. The oration of
tbe day will be made by John C. Watson
and then to give it a democratic tone, W.

p. Bryan will spaak. I. W. Lansing of
Lancaster will talk politics later on
Altogether we are liable to have a large,
red time.

rrofowional Under Maculae.
Sewaud, Neb. Sept 21. Will Thom

as, a local foot racer, bad a dash yester
day with a professional footman, who
.wentuuder tbe name of Pattee. Char-

ley Whitney the professional toot racer
was here under the then disguise of a
white hat and the assumed name of Ma-

son, and made the race. It was thought
thtt it was a bait to catch Morton, a
Milford sprinter, who beat Thomas a
few weeks sgo, but as Thomas was not
allowed to win that was hardly the ob-

ject Very little money was bet as Se-

ward has been let down so often thatsbs
looks with suspicion on men who run
with their feet

Flrrt Bend ere Sold.

BosToif, Mass , Sept 21. Ths Sioux

City k Northern railroad which compl
ted last January its ninety-si- x miles of
rod from Sioux City to Qarreteon,
thereoy giving to ths Manitoba system
entry in Sioux City, has sold its first
issue of bonds, 1,920,00J fives to a Bos
ton syndicate which will shortly offer
them in the New England market
Thisrssd has the most substantial
backing, both in ths east and in ths
west, and has mads important traffic al
liances. The road was completed and
put in operation before its bonds were
offered in ths market It is understood
that ths Boston syndicate will offer
them there at 95 and interest

Htrack bjaa Eagiae.
Dallas. Tex, Sent 20. Prof. Thomas

O'Conner, a nephew of ths late Charles
O'Connor, of New York, was struck by
an engine last night He died in the
hospital from his injuries.

. Tarried to
Fbrmokt, Naa, ; Sept. 17. Hsary

KrenUad Last night got aboard a (Jaioe
Pacta totia to eWeon friends offoa

trip. Wbeo h boarded the train kis
ooiints net wag fair and good to look

upon - Bat bo tarried to long and who

jaaapsd off tho traiw was OMftef
qaite rcpidly aa4 tfc booms 00 woo

that osrif paoto: if . ssydry ncbtaf
way of ay T&zaAi 9mr
war latebfwocSQ'w OwtiJaowow rssoov

A &r ssenger Train Crashes into
the Wmk of a Freight Near

Shoeuiakersviile, Pa.

Forty or Fifty Hainan Beta Sappased
to Have bees Kilb--

Reading, Pa, Sept 20. A wreck oc-

curred on tbe Reading road seventeen
miles above this plaje at :15 o'clock
last night If everything is barne out
by subsequent developments, it is the
worst wreck that bus ever occurred iu
this section in tbe hsYtory of the Read-

ing road. The train wLich met with
this disaster left this city at 6:10 o'clock,
ten minutes late. It is known as the
Pottsville express and was running at
the rate of forty live miles an hour. It
had on board probably 120 to 150 pas-

sengers, and consisted of the engine,
mail and express cars and three passen-

ger coaches. Above Shoemakersville,
fifteen miles above thi city, there is a
curve, where the railroad is about eigh- -

teen to twenty feet higher than the
Schuylkill liver. Here shortly before
6 o'clock a freight train ran into a coal

train, throwing several cars of
the latter on tbe opposite track, and be
fore the train hands bad time to go bock
to warn the approaching train of the
danger the Pottsville express

CAME ABOUND THE CURVE

and fan into the wrecked coal cars on
its track. The engine went down the
embankment followed by tbe entire
train, with its human freight. Tbe
scene was one of great horror, and can
be better immagined than described.
The crjes of the imprisoned passen-

gers were heartrending. It was a
scene never to be forgotten by those
who participated and survived. Some
if tbe passengers managed to crawl out
of their prisons and arouse the neigh-
borhood. Word was telegraphed to
this city and help summoned, but all in-

formation was refused at this point by
the railroad officials. Physicians and
surgeons and a force of 3M) workmen
were taken to the spot, and with the aid
of a traveling electro light plant the
work of clearing away the irreck was at
once proceeded with. Work was slow
and the dead and dying were taken out
with great difficulty.

Direct communication wac had with
the acene of the wreck at ll:30anditis
reported that the number killed

. WILL BEACH THIRTY. OB FORTY.

It is impossible to get the exact num"
ber and the full horror of the situation
will not be known before morcinj. At
11 p. m. Mail Agent Greenwald's body
was taken out, followed by the two hor-

ribly mangled bodies of the Miihoney
City firemen on their way home from
the firemen's convention at Chester. It
is rsmored that George R. Kaecher, the
famous lawyer of Reading, is among the
killed. Sixteen of the injured was

brought on a special train to the Read-

ing hospital at 11 o'clock. A papsenger
who went down with the wreck and who
was but slightly hurt says:

'When the passenger train left Read
ing the cars were all fil. ed, many of the
passengers being ladies. I sat in the
front part of the last car. The train
was going at a lively rate of speed,
Tbe passengers appeared a happy crowd

many of the ladies chatting and laugh
ing after a day's pleasure at the Berks
county fair. I was viewing the lovely
country through which we were passing
rhen suddenly :

TBEKK WAS A TERRIBLE CRASH.

I was hurled from my seat, while the
cars rolled down the twenty-foo- t enbauk
ment and I was thrown from one side of
the car to the other like a boy, when
splash went one end into the water and
I was thrown against the side of the car
with a force that partially stunned me.
I quickly recovered myself and mana
ged to climb upon the seats on tbe side
of tbe car which lay against tbeenbank
ment I was a prisoner in the car, un
able to get out, and while I was curs-
ing my sprained ankle and dislocated
wrist I realized that I was in a scene of
veritable horror. Around me were hu
man beings struggling in the water,
screaming in their fright and some al-

most dragged me back into the water
again. A few saved themselves as I d d
snd the remainder struggled for a while
and then quietly sank out of tight

Professor Michell, of Lehigh univern
ty, Bethlehem, is among the injured at
the Reading hospital. Lawrence Barn
es, of Philadelphia, bad his arm dislo
cated. Tbs body of John L. Millar, of
Creator), la., was taken out at midnight

r Keceaat Will be Made.
New York, Sep. 20. Mayor Ort nt to

day sent a letter to tbs police snclosing
the report of the health board arranging
the work of the federal census enumer-
ators in this city. The as yor sty t that
such an enumeration as ths board sug-

gests is, in his judgement, nsceeswry for
tbe purposes of vital ststistios snd pub-li-e

matters, and asks that a sufficient
nnmbsr of polios bs detailed to make ft

complete connt of the population.

The Oar Arrived.
Chicago, III , Sept 17. For ssvsrtl

months tbs pay oar of tits Wabash road
has not Bads its appsaraoos until ssv--

aoays after iUaoksdalsUaM. Switeh- - a
m oa two evstatoM bat rafaasd to

work uatil tfcsr were paid. Last Aa- -

stit was down awar St Losia, sad bo

m mmtCJZf. U 1 tost thsrat

towet. leZtttzt Cater

gage.
The date of the soldiers' reunion at

Hebron has been changed from 8eptem
ber 30, October L 2 snd 3, to one week
later.

Tbe eighth annual fair of Brown coun

ty will be held at Long Pine, September
li to 20. All the premiums offered are

open to Crown, Rock and Kya Paba
counties.

The Kobetez brewery at Wilbur was
total lv destroyed by fire Thursday night-
The fire is said to be of Incendiary ori-

gin. Tbe loss is estimated at from 115,
000 to fJO.OOO; insurance (G.OJO. lbe
brewery was verr prosperous.

Tbe city council of Minden held

meeting to make arrangements to begin
the laying of mains and putting down
the well for tbe water works. The bonds
have been sold for 95 cents on the dollar
aud it is expected thit t"e work will be
gin in a week or ten days and be pushed
to completion.

The indications are that Dundy coun-

ty will have an irrigation ditch before
me roses bloom again. A Colorado irri-

gation company now have a gang of sur-

veyors are work between Benklemen and
Haigler with a view to ascertaining
whether or not it would be possible to
dig s ditch tbst would tap the Republi-
can river s short distance about Haig
ler, and would convey into .this county s
volume of water that would irrigate at
least 1 50 farms comprising 1G0 acres
each.

E. W. Simms lost five head of cattle
recently from Hydrophobia. They wt re
bitten about three weeks ago by a mad
doff. Mr. Simms' son Wslte, aged about
fourteen years, was also bitten at the
same time on the arm, but it is thought
the boy's coat so protected his arm that
no serious result will follow. However
Mr. Simms thought it advisable to take
the boy to New York City and give him
the benefit of the Pasteur treatment.

The installation of au electric light
plant is being agitated by the leading
?itiztns of Pender.

At Dodge the whooping cough has
just completed its vork carrying off
three victims, and now scarlet fever pre-
vails, but it is thought tbe disease will
not spread.

A base ball club composed of nine
members of the McCioney family have
challenged the Argabright nine to a
match game of ball at the ball park in
Auburn.

The Columbus Sentinel advises the
business men snd newspapers of that
place to cultivate reciprocity with a
great deal more freedom and all con- -

cerne-- J will be gainers thereby.
Tbe Indians of Thurston county are

taking to the custom of marrying, a la
white man. Last week Judge Downs
issued two licenses to Wtnnebagos, the
first since the organization of the coun-

ty.
Further information has been received

concerning the missing Katie Trsut, who
went from Gibbon to join rolstives in
California. The girl has been triced to
San Francisco. She shsu'.d have gone
to Sacramento. What became of her
sftor reaching Ssn Francisco is not
known. It is now more then a month
since shjleft Kearney.

An old man named Krembling was
carried by tbe stat ion at Fremont and
stepped off the train near the canning
factory. He was picked up for deed, but
regained consciousness and was found
to be only slight.y injured.

Elfie will organize a lodge of tho L O.
O. F. in the near future.

There is talk among tho atheletes of
Kearney of building a new gymnasium.

The way land hunters are coming in- -

toJSheriden county, it begins to look
like a real estate ooom.

Ths Rod Cloud street ear company
has been sued for 11,003 damages for
ejecting a man from one of their oars.

Cusier county wins tho grand prize
and a gold medal from the state agri
cultural society for tho best county ex
hibit for three years consecutively.

tfitbin ths past week half a dozen
flowing wells have been bored in Holt
county near Amelia. A ten-inc- h flow
above tho surfaos is 00m moo.

According to tho Amelia Journal
there has been more hay sleeked on the
South Fotk this fall than any season
since the county was settled by white
folks.

Scotto Bluff county fsrmsrs have pro
duced some immense crops of grain un-

der irrigation. Wheat bos threshed
out as high as forty bushels and oats
over seventy bushels to the sore. Pota

to; other vegetables azo equally

Joha Olooa of Potter wears 0 hsvy
oardigaa jacket wnloh bo valnssverv
highly oa aeooaD tot it being wholly 0
CbeyssuM eonaty prodnot Tho wool

by Adam OuBdorw , and
oru a, wovm byJttrs.

lUooC- -l fc3 a MB tUMr
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